
5 Bradleys Road, Oyster Cove, Tas 7150
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

5 Bradleys Road, Oyster Cove, Tas 7150

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 5 Area: 756 m2 Type: House

Mickey  White

0362206999

https://realsearch.com.au/5-bradleys-road-oyster-cove-tas-7150-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mickey-white-real-estate-agent-from-knight-frank-tasmania


$614,750

This newly renovated Oyster Cove charmer is ready and waiting for you to simply move in and enjoy. Sleek contemporary

comfort and style are on show throughout the two-bedroom, one-bathroom layout while the prized north-facing

orientation and glorious rural outlook make this an impressive offering that's sure to attract a wide range of buyers.Soft

natural light floods the open-plan kitchen, dining and living room complete with a heat pump and a wood heater. Timber

floors flow underfoot throughout and continue into the chic chef's kitchen with a feature timber ceiling, sweeping

benchtops, statement pendant lights, a walk-in pantry and a suite of modern appliances.Both bedrooms are a good size

plus there's a study nook, an attached single carport and a large entertaining deck where you can soak up the sunshine as

you admire that stunning view. All this is set on a low-maintenance corner lot with rainwater storage, mature trees and

room to indulge your passion for gardening.This peaceful and private property is only five minutes from the centre of

Oyster Cove and you're minutes from Kettering and Snug, with excellent local school and amenities and just over 30

minutes from Hobart (approx).- Move in, unpack and relax with all the hard work already completed- Newly renovated

and insulated home in a peaceful pocket of Oyster Cove- Two bedrooms and a stylish bathroom with a large timber-top

vanity- An open kitchen, dining and living area with a heat pump and a wood heater- Quality kitchen appliances, sweeping

benchtops and a walk-in pantry- Timber floors, large windows, downlights and neutral colour tones- A study nook, with a 

built-in desk, perfect for those who work from home- An attached carport and a large entertaining deck with a gorgeous

outlook- A low-maintenance corner lot with a good-size yard for the kids to enjoy- Only moments from Oyster Cover,

Kettering and Snug with amenities on hand


